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consented to continue the dlscuiBlon lilt
remarks were of aory practical natiirp , re-

latins
-

to light In the school room methods
of ( Mqhlnp; jounK pupil * and other matters
that had not lircri touched on In his prc-

Moui
-

nd'rfs rB
After a song by Ml * Oraoe Crawford of

Omaha Mini Jcnnlo Krlrnnn of Carllnle , I'a. ,

Kavo her third talk on ' SIojil. " which had
lioon crowded out of the morning session.

Tim first regular dlsoiwlon wim on "Or-
Kanlc

-

Connection Ilolvvoen the Industrial and
.Academic Training In Indian Schools " The
nttrml-inro wan very light and although the
regular pn gram WB lnot reached until after
n o clock less than half the teachers were
jiremif The siibjiet wa Introdueed by-

J] C Thajcr of Ilaskell , Kan , who main-
tained

¬

that the Industrial training was an-

s- ontlal afcofflory to the miccowi of In-

dian
¬

education was necessary was-

te Inruknte In the Indian a desire to work
nnd to teach him how to work HP ther-

liroc ceded to tpoak particularly of ' flloyd '

work In Its eonneotlon with general sihool
work In the ' loyd' work shop the pupil
wan taoght to make articles that were tme-

lul
-

both to himself and others The effect
van to tomb him that ho was capable of
nee ompllnhliiK something of which he was
nble to oa lly eomproheml the utility Tills
operated to develop the htlpful spirit that
would bid him to try to acquire ntldltional-
linovvlcdgc

J II llann of Plorro 8 1) . contributed a
paper on the Fame subject Ho contended
that anj thing that taught a child to do-

ntmiithlng educated The gloat question
with ivhlto people wan the question of bread
nnd buttir It was an Incentive to Btlmu-

latn

-

them to self Improvement Hut with
the Indhn youth It was entirely d ffcrinl-

Jin expeiii-d the government to supp rt him
nnd his lack of eonHlderatlon for the future
was one of the greate-at dllllciiltlis encoun-

tered
¬

In his education Therefore the In-

ilustrlat
-

work should ho the chief enn-

Hldoratlon
-

In Indian school work Much
could ho dene In Ibo * che ol room In teach-
Ini

-

; the children the necessity for Induatrj-
Convqncntlv academic work should be an-

jirnitlial n-t po siblo Per li'stanec pioh-

loms

-

In inntlicnintlni should relate to paint-
ing

¬

btilblliisri Blicl almlhr niibjocts for In till"
manner the * pupil could at the Bamo time
JK Interested In practical matter*

MANTAL TIIAINING NIU'HSSAKY
The third paper was by F A Thaokeiy-

of Crow deck S I ) , who said tint the
bchools had umlouhtidlj taught the Indians
bomc-thlng of our language and atmi the uuc-

of eonii ! of our tools The nutnbei of them
who desired to lurn to u e the tools vvn-*

much less than that of those who weie
willing to use the language. The fact that
the Indian aw no nefeMltj foi using the
tools was a urj natu il explanation of thli ,

condition Tliere was a iiocrnstty for a mo-e
thorough and practical course of mimial
training If the Indian wa to be educated
end civHired One phase of the education
would BMW with the olhei and It was gcn-

iiall
-

) .ulmlttrd that (tjstim itic Instruetlon-
In the use of tools bid a quickening effect
on the Intellects of the pupl'o-

Tlie se fllon closed with a short general
rlUit'i nlon of the papetn by David Iltmkei-
of Iljskell. Kan . and other delegates

oiv TIII : unoi'Lut' I'liouimi
Last night ,1 icsaion of the' Instltutu was of-

thu ehaiauer of aci enti rtainmcnt , and wan
Uijojcd b) almocit the' full attendance of dele
g.itcvi nnd a inimbLM of Omaha ptnplc ' he

only addiess of the evening was given b > C-

lUisewater , who npent a halt hour 01 more
In i elating sonicpcisonal experiences he him
liud wuh In 11 ni Hull ) beme an I aftei tne
address Mis.ranniu Mnobl satig a number
e f solid and 0. U. liauci and J I * Hern-
1 ml jf the Umaha Mandolin club rencloitd-
tiuveral minlolin ntid iult; u dutts IhU in-

foimal
-

o.itei i-Uiiini'nt scLined to thu-

aiidiLiuc ) ilKbt foi ihe > llbuallj appl uiJud-
In tb the i Idress anl the nuisic.al niuubuiii-

Mr llobewalei , who took the plan of As-

Ehtant
-

Secretary of Mtiklejulm on the
IHciKram , mid that he had foi je.itij refused
to In the military ruc-il.jl ol ' iMlb-
liiK Indiins anil statcl that practical cpeile-

iuci hud * this .stand to bo cuiic'i.t an-

In the | iast jeais mole hid Ui t l done
In civllire the Inlianu thiuimh ivll melliods
than duilntf the man > jc.ua before tlic-

bajuntt wab tht unb tducatur n.iLil. Ho ale
touched npoi. the UK thoJ emplo > ed not man )
yuambatlt Alien the plan tlniilojed bj lloblii-
soii

-
( .rmoi to educate, lilt) man l'i idaj wat-

tolloweJ lie might him Hist to dilnk mm
from a , then to tat tuaKccI men , tlun-
to ill i.MO , tbci i to 1,111 ultli a gun , an lliull-
to

>

> piak L'lm'llsli-
Mi said , lioueMM , that he did

not Intend to ollei an > solution of the In-

dian
¬

piublem , but pnpucd to ghe home of
Ills oiMi expeiieiuis wild In Mans His 111-
Iiniiuting uari with a bind of Canadiin Lhlp-

c.waa
-

| ) v ho hid been oduntiM In a Catholic
Hchool Then just befuic thu rebellion be i.ui-
neroi > a lot ut Clio ta s , Crioks and Cheici-
keen In Alabami 'I he ni.ijoikv of the tiibe
had been traiibfeiiud to tbu liuliui tcrritoij ,

but some VMIU left inhii'd These hid iilan-
tatlon'

-

and cllool. nil slaiholder. .-! At-

tbu cnnimcmcmeiu ol the uar the > fanned a-

bilgido nuclei McC'ullough and fought at 1'ei
ItidgcIn tint battle tln > 6cilicd| norno o [

thu dticl I nlcin AOldb is Mi Hosew ittr aUo-
bpoKu of a Caliroinlu Iiill.ni uho wad in-

Gonual I'remoiit s cumni mil anong the
"Jcs.sio iMciutb , " and who w is cniplojed b-

Mr Hi ) iiuter , wb-n he was leieM-ipl ! opera-
tor

¬

i a misrifiiger between ( ic.m ral Tic
inutil and the end of tin line

SKircii or AN INUIX.N v.u-
Mr It. , irt.ucr then muntloncd roine of hi-

expei leniLS ufter his to this c Itj in-
ISO. .) lid related n | UM uf the cil > a hhloi-
In

>

1M 1 wlnu It W.IH itimoied tint a band uf
hiuiixCMU discendliiK upon Omnha , which
lit that lima had Din ) Inhabitants A gieat
panic followed the ripen fatoics and hoiucs-
wuin li'M'd' .Hid .sncb piucautloiM a.-, keeping
IIDI-SCS In bcdioums wciu taken. About 10-
Uinun enlUlcd to Ilnht nfl' thu entim > . A lUerj-
stabbt cm the site where Llio ncnv stoic ai-
Kiftcenth and rainam otieetH i.s going tii-
vaa

|

iibtd ns bea Iquartris Caali.osts. |
wi ui ilnuau out The Indiana , hoeer ,

fa led to appeal and at the end of two weeks ,

the t imp my muMercil up coinage enough to-

go oiu ai.d meet tliun Then tslald on the
frontier for nlnetila > at thu uxpoime of
the malu The > saw no Indians , but as the )
had to return wt'li wonio tu | tlilt.s they cut
elf the e'.ilh uf i couple of I'.iv.ilitr, and
biought them in " "lliiiH tiided the gieal
Indian uai of IM.I. ll'i, , Knou but biime-
of thoici whotonk pirt lr It me pfii-
siins

-

fioni tin Kotctnmoni for tbulr n
vices "

Mr He-ciowator , i ! o mentioned an inter-
hi

-

luil uli.'i itel rioud Siotted| Tall am !

orhc The thin In.II HIM titcippeil at-
on uf the best hcitels nnd aim for him Thex
said that the ) heard that heJH not afiunl-
to (-IK cK anil wante'd him toen'.lale then

Iheir tr bra hid been pinmUcd-
tlothing un I fuud if iiie ) rem lined pe lee-able ,

but tin ugrcemeiu bid been biolun tliruii li-

tnu EOXTIIIIU nt 4 agents .Mr be-

Indian School Teachers

Itnt jt.ii will want to load all
nlitiilt thttonvtiuluii when jou-
ti t liuim -

our fill mis nnd UKfi lends
of the Indliin ever ) vv hi ro
want to Unovv n built It , too ,

Why not have
All the copies of
Omaha Daily Bee.'-

Die

.

gre-atesi dully of the
vv est

Containing full reports ! of tbo-
proci edlnK" of the convi-ntlon -
abstraclB of all the paciv-

Henl
|

to an ) ' nddrp> t In lle-
Unllfd

-

Stntef ot Canacln. putt-
Im Id , for 35 cuntH.

Leave orders t The Heo-

Ittinlnou.s utllce Hco Building-

Of our repriacnlutlve In th *

i c "vi ntloii ball.

Indian School Teachers

rnmo natlsfied that the Indiana were being
robbed and published the Interview. In three
da ) thn agent ' wan not scalped , but his
head came olT ' He came to Umaha and la
living here now-

puocjKKss or TIII : UACI :

Mr lloaowater tve many Instances of the
ftiiiinvftiircM to which the ItullaiH fmbjected
tint ncttlera In the earl ) dajs , hut he "aid
that they had now become more disposed to
take lo the arts of peace The objects on
exhibition In one of the rooirs lei the city
hull indicated that they had already made
marvelous proitresn , but Mr Uosow-ater sug-
Rccled

-

thai iho Transmltdiu'lppl Imposition
would offer an opportunity for a greater ami
better exhibit He thought It would be the
proper thing for the government to send to
the exposition a doen representatives from
cich trlbn In existence , and with them everj'-
thUig

-
that showed the pMgrcss they hal

made Iti the last half century This exposi-
tion

¬

will pr i tic lily offer the last opportunity
of the kind as the old Inllan Is fa.it pacing
nvvaj Moreover ueh a plan vvoul 1 result
In much nooil as it would bring togeiher the
In Hans in various stages of clvllliatlon tly
being shown what the fully civilized Indian
could do the f nml-sivagc would heroine to-
couraged

-

Plnally inch an oxhlhlt would
tin of great interesi ns people throughout
the world arc more Interested In the al-

vanrement
-

of the Indian than In any other
educational work Mr Ilwewatar urged the
delegates to bring tl'o matter to the atten-
tion

¬

of the Indlati bureau In conclusion he-
epres od HID hope Ihat all the delegates
hero now and man ) others would bo In the
elty again next jear-

cipi : UN 'I'm : in ( Kivriiops-

nrriinlv

,

Sit urn Out fiu' I'l iiii'li-tiirs
mill > K | | IIIM .

KANSAS CITY , Jul ) IB A crvifiado
against "dvnamlte" buckitshops and pool-

rooms wuf , begun actively todav when S-

Illbbs rnnnlni; a shop In the heart of the
elty , nnd seven of his assistants were nr-

lested
-

The wariants weie Issued bj Ai-

Btaftnt ProBeculIng Attorney Ilrnd ) Ho-
luil been wnltlng for Thief of Pnllce Vnlllna-
to act , but an ( he latter made no move , the
count ) decided to light the cases Picpaia-
lions had been madeto open half a do7eti
pool looms that were elofod seveial weeks
ago hut today's move and thu one- made
jesteiday against .slot mnihllies IKIH damp-
ened

¬

iho gamble-is aider-
Ihe djnamllo bucket shops deil In flc-

tltious
-

mining Htoiks , the quotations being
iccelved hv telegraph from some point a
short distance from "the exchange ' lie
quotations aio preparpd In adv nice bj the
propriotoib. who nre theiefore alwajs nvaio-
of what the n-xt tuiu will he Altlough
Chief Vallitis hid pincticallj driven all forms
of gambling from the cltv , the recent de-
cision

¬

ot thu state supreme court declaring
binto have been illegally appointed , has
nominal ! ) tie ! his li.uulh

com : IN I'ltiNri : is IN o vNcr.it.
( 'mmtil In nsoapillli'i'il

Him.-
NWV

.

VOHK. Julj lr Prince lluie Wha ,

helr-appirent to the crown of Ooiea , Is said
to bu in Jang I of losing Met life This
voting Coieau airived Iu Ameiiea several
months ago cwtcnslbl ) to complete. hU edu-

cation
¬

In an American college In reililj-
he cnmo , it Is said , to avoid hlied a as-

slns
-

who Imve followed him Despite the
fact thu the United States oilers to the
pilnro n refuge far moie senuc than his
iiatlvo c ) iintrv , gChSip hart It that he Is con-
tinually

¬

clolg-liig men who me hired bv the
llnr an piogro sivo paitj , which is against
the pre'oin Ivnastj , to kill him The ptineo-
Is believed to be I'lVa = hlngton at pu.sont-
Iho membcis of bis -- lte go aimed to the
teeth The secret seivlco olllcuis and tlic
police of in I'riniKco .andaFhington and
po'i-lhlv Netv York though this hat , been
dmied at heidcpmtei-B have been -instructed-
to l.k out for hU b.ifet )

ctNivi) : ION itiuMTisC-

lni - Iti'siillx rriini PlirKlliiii-
ntiilinviir dill lii'i i IIK-

.SSN'
.

rilANCIPCO , Jul ) 15 romantic
Incident connected wl b the recent Chiib-
tlan

-

I ndeavoi comcinlon In thU cit > dc-

veloped
-

today when Miss Mar ) I ) DavKs of-

Loul - v Ille , Kv was wedded to Geoigo C.
King of this cit ) at the Palace hotel in the
pioc-nco of a few mutual friends , inotit of
whom weio membeis of the- Kentucky elcle-
gntlon

-

King was foimoilj a cl ik in tbo-
"inploy of tlio line lei, of his bride , but wan
sent out herons thclt agent aftei Miss Davln'
parents had dlMonraged his hull , and he
had not --ecu tlie young woman foi slyoai.s
when she surprised him bj meeting him at
the convcnll iVhllo) thcio had been no-
undoistnndlng between the ) oung e-ouplo
prior to their meeting no time was wasted
after their luunion in completing arrange-
ments

¬

for thu wudd ng , which hu Just been
celebrated ,

Nil Hull- WinIMiilinlili - .

CHICAGO , July IT The ttoublu over the
e.Htbound ritei fiom tbu convention of the
Chrltitlnn Kndeavorcis at San Pranclsco
seems to bo about over and the chances arc-
that Uhaliinnn faldvvcll will not find It nec-

es'ar
-

) to reduce an ) rateufter ho reaehe'ci
San Prniielsco-

I'CIISON , 1-Vlt M.ll VPIIS.-

V

.

N. Ward of New York Is at the Mil-
lard

-

Phil Hitchcock of lluffalo Is at the Mll-
lard

0. A. Claiku of Chicago U at thu Mil-

lard.
-

.

C' A. Watcrbouso ot St. Lojls Is at the
Mlllird.

I ] S Cllne , St Louis , Is stopping .it the
llaike-

if G Poster of Chicago tan bo found at
the Marker.-

J
.

P lirand of Urbain , 0 , is icglsteictl-
it thn llaikei.

MrsV J .Mooro and son of Albany are
U the Vilkird

Theodore Gardner of Lawrence Is n guest
at the Mlll.inl-

I'll Ilaini"i nf Grand Inland VVA-I at the
Mlllard jeHeidiiy-

G M Waterman ot the Herald , Sldnej ,

[ a is In the clt ) ,

i ; ! ' . Suplie'nH ot C'u'te has hh autogiaph-
an i he Iknlui register-

S H Fiank and wife ol Cincinnati are
stopping at the Mlllard-

D J H GrJhain ni.ivor of Ilroken How.-

U
.

stopping at tlic Heritor.-
G

.

Schlrslngur is leglsteicd nt the Mil-
laid from San 1'ranclsco-

P C llolllngor left lift night for Colorado
Smiiigb on a nhoit vacation

James Morton left last night for Columbus
ind othti towns , In Nebraska

J J Connoi has gnne to rullerton on-

bilhim.ss which will require tieveial daji ,

Gooige Jaekfonngiist Dnpont nnd J II-

I'uinshjw of Lander , Wjo , are al thu Mil-
aid

Judge T O. C Hnrriton of Iho Nebraska
supreme con it um , nUltor In the cit ) ) o. -

t e relay
I" W Illackburn Ic-ft laft evening on a-

bu.slniMs trip to Kansas City and Indian
Teirltorj points.-

Deput
.

) I'liltel Hlatt-s Marshal A. S. Coolcj-
of Lincoln , accompanied by hla wife , Is stop-
plnR

-
at the Darkci

Mrs Prank Hookwuter of Cnlumbus O ,

I' vlhlllng the family of J H Drlfrol for a
few dns whilu omoulo to Salt Lake Cllv-

H T KniH'bi. the hnrfein.in who obtain
, nn ldir-.ililL' nutixlet ) out of his racing e-

p.iie'iieo In Geimiui ) , is a visitor In the clt )
Chtirlca .Satinders and a party of filcndi

left laat nlsht fur tao Dig Horn baeln ,

wheie the ) Hill tpend a furtnlght In lien
ing and hunting

Miss Mabel Lee of Fremont Is In the clt-
todav

>

visiting friends She In bound liotiui
from the Martha Washington seminary foi-

on> UK women atbbliiKdon , Va.-

G
.

Herbeit Illoun , commercial editor of-
tlm Ualveston News , U visltliiK ( nt'iuU In-

tliU eltj and I'ounill Ill'iftj' Mr llrown U
very enthuslaslle over Iho threat Improve-
inciilj

-
, thai are being maJc At h's rlt ) In the

wa ) of grain elevatorx , vvhirfage facilities
and steamship lines

Nebra kan > at th hotpln J K roffo-
Gordon. . A C Johnson. Orand Island O M
DivM Salem , U'llllam f Wheeler S u h-

Deild. . It , Prjaltlt O'lltlo It'xk John
Hi-men , Giand Islind. J f Meulu-

,11101 Jjik Donald Givind Island. ' 1

l'i.'ii.-ini p ! ' PanabikerM -
nor , J P im.th Svhuyler

SECRETARIES GET DOUBLE PAY

Sainploi of Icanomy Fracticcd by tbo-

frcicnt State Administration.

SENATE EMPLOYES BILK THE PEOPLE

'linlnd , : ii'i unit SM-Miirl !M-

IMI r i' ' iililili'N I in I.II ln) > ' orlv-

Illirllllf II VMslllll lillstlllR
Sox iMitj . 'l' o-

UNCOU.V , July 15. ( Special ) Without
entenng Into tliu argument cm to whellier the
last legltUtttre was an oconomlc.it one a-

peiusal of the auditor's report recently is-

sued
¬

slioua tint there were n number of In-

dividuals
¬

wlu were verj quick to turn their
connection with tbo populist administration
to cotlsiclurablo petuilary prollt. 1'or In-

stance
¬

, ! ' . Schwlnd , vho was Dryan a-

Trlatc| secretary and also editor of the slhrt
organ here , was electul uecrctarj of the
ccnatu. During thu session his newspaper
olten congiatulated the people on their

| selection of lioiust and careful olIU'lilstio
would stop thu wholesale wastu of the pee ¬

ple's money. Mr. SthwUid's man > dutlet
kepi him bnsj down town fullj htlf of tne
limp , and there were case. } whom for a week
at a llnio he did not attend thu mi'ctliiM-
of the senate. Per this ICMMJII at the close
of the Stsalon , when so many ui rot a occurred ,

ho fuund It eoiucnlent to la ) all b ame on
the under secretaries Yet the auditors rt-
port shown that dm log the seicntj-two dajs'
session of the legislature ho nningej to-

eiowd In and get pa > for l l dija' work at
$4 per claj. T lie tli3t assistant , II A. l.'l-
wareU

-

, and thu second iisslstani , oxSenator-
Slowart , i-ac'li dr the t.inie amount This
wa.s mal.lng two dajs out of each single daj-

of thu ncsslon , with dajs thrown
In to make good measure To get mich n-

clilm through it was neeessarj to invo the
| of the populist legislative commit-

tee
¬

, and of the populist state auditor , and the
signatute of thu populist secretarj of smo
and snto treasure ] . Iheie is no iccord that
any of tlu-su ufllclairt InterpcBcd an objec-
tion

¬

, either to the extravagance or to the
unusual distortion of the calendar He sides
the el ilms mentioned , the three hecretaile-
aiu receiving $ lJlU for pie-paring the senate
Journal , le-ading proof and Knloxlng , the
vouchers for thU work having come In too
late to bu Included In the auditor's printed
report.

ALSO DOING WKbL-
.Twoothei

.

men who In thu legls-
liulve

-
session an oppartunltj d ) do well were

Senators C.V Heal an Otto Mill ? , both of
whom are now occupjing berths with the In-

vestigating
¬

committee Tor the hituicn Sen-

ator
¬

Heal diew ? 3GO and $34 for mileage
Ills son , Hmorj Ueal , drew $123 M a page
ot the isiMiite Sena.or Mnt drew $300 al-

atj
-

, $50 for nilleige and $ ''J ! n.s a member of-

a senatorial junketing committee Hid son ,

Din.i H Mut ? , drew $123 av a enate pige
Since the adjournment of the legislature and
up to Jnl > 1 Senitop Heal had drawn $29750
and Senator Mut7 has di iwci J327 12 as mem-

beio
-

of the investigating committee , and tlnj-
havu a job ahea I of them which will la i
until wIntel , at a foilarj of $ .1 a da > for
each , with free bo ml for the one who Invcdti-
gatc.s

-

the state Institutions Tims for the
llirt half of the > ear Senator Heal has been
paid $7til "iO , while Senator has ic-

eeived
-

$ ' 103 12 And it Is now reported on
good authorll ) that a d ( lighter of Senatoi-
MuU is en the- pay roll o _jhe Instltutu for
the Tceble Minded at Ueitiice

The State Itoaid of Tiansportitlon has s-t
for Jnl ) :! 0 thu hearing of the complaint
made by r II Tlbblet , against all the lall-
road lines of the btate in which the chaige-
is tint all freight rates are too high-

S ate Auditor Cornell returned toJay from
his trip to Denvei and Clippie Creek.-

LINCOLN'
.

LOCAL NOri >3.-

A
.

number of business men met nt tbe-

Punko opoia. hon.se this morning to considei
thc pioposed removal of Chief Malone from
the llro department It wa decided unani-
mously

¬

that he ought to be retained and
petition ! , to that effect are being ciicnlited
and aru being prettj generall ) signed The
Insuiance companies have also exprfts ed a
desire tint Malone be kept at the head of the
Inei depii tment.-

Kwald
.

Hcfaom , who Is wanted at Valley for
grand larceii ) , vvat captuied at Davcy and
taken back to Valley this morning b ) Gon-
stable ll.in.som-

It has been discovered that Garret A. Ho-

bnrt
-

, vice president of tbo United States , is
interested in Lincoln real estate , being the
owner of lots I and 2 , block 11G! , on South
Twelfth btrcet

August Moser , who was recently defend-
ant

¬

In H pailnerhhip dilllcult ) in Judge
Holmes' court in which his partner In the
saloon biibinrfs applied for a iccelvei , has
now sued George. Stelner and Ilenrj Gunt-
rum for < 1 000 damaged. Hu asserts that by
their aetlon ho has been deprived of the bene-
tit of the $1,000 license fee paid to thu cit ) ,

and that he Is al o damaged b) reason of
having lot-t the agency ot a brewing com ¬

pany's , beer-
Andrew the university student who

was aceii'-ed of steillng Mxtj-nlne fountain
pens ficim the unlveiMl ) Look store , had a
healing today before the police judge and wab-

lonnd over to the dlstiict couil The bond
was IKed at $ M)0) The theft occurrel on the
night , of May 2ii Sociu thereafter
went to MUvvaiikoo and tried to sell tin
pens. 'Ihls led to his detection and arrest It-

is low suspected that the number of thefts
which have occurred at the university dur-
ing

¬

the pant jeai were al o committed bj
Vetcl-
Umaha people at the hotels At the Llndell-
H n Hugies , T L Mcfounell. i : V-

iicll. . G II Mitt hell II M Taylor. At the
Lincoln H O IJiandt t-

MM'IM i : ON IIMC-

I'oui 1'iiiN I in1'rniil. . llri > mill '-
VInr .In MICin mil.

YORK , Neb. Ju ! ) IB ( Special ) Dlstiict
Judge Scdgwlck today overruled the motion
for a new trial mude by the'attorno ) of
Prank Itiown and lameH Cat toll , thu two
men lecenllv found guilty of rubbing the
Iliadshaw bank Sentence was then passed
bj the eoiiit Hi own getting four ) cais In
the penitentiary at haul labor , nnd Carroll ,

owing to Ills jouth , getting two jeai.s The
attoinevs for the defendants will piobably
appeal the case.

. .1 , ClHllt tillI'llHl MIMNCOr ,

I1LAI11 , Neb , July IS ( SpecialV) J
Cook liar received notice from Dive Mercer
that he has been recommcMided as postmaster
at lllalr This gives general satisfaction and
tliii republicans In general think that Dave
has u cd good Judgment In Ilia selection W-
J. . C'ouli was ehairman of the republican
central committee ** ikt ) ear and woik d
night and da ) for the .success of the ciuiru
ticket and had the Indorsement of nearly
oveiy w 01 king republican in and around
Illair few that did nothing for the MK-

IIHS
-

of the tlckot and are applleints for the
olllco feel a little noru The present post ¬

master's commission expires next Tebruarj.-

I'l

.

IIKI I'NN III till ( ' ) 'll l SolllllTH.-
TKCL'MSiH.

.

: . Nidi , July 1C (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Thu company of twenty colored sol ¬

diers. from the Twenty-fifth Infantry , V S-

A , under command of Second Lieutenant J-

A Mrc-i , who tire making the trip from
Fort .MUsoula to .SI Louis on blcyeleo. ai-

rlved
-

hole at I o'clock today They went
Into camp on tbe conit house lawn Thu-
HDldieis ate heavily laden nach carries a
gun his hlai.kots , rxtrtt clothing , canteen
ammunition and a small part qf the tamp
tiiulpuient The ) left hero tonight and will
rldo to Humboldt _

ll.iu III DnilKc rclillilj.F-
I'.KMONT.

.

. Jul > 15. ( Special ) Hog
thleufi aipear| to be again operating li| this
part of thelountr ) Last night five head
wire stolen from the jurds ot K M Oris-
weld , tno miles northriicit of town Thej
were probably taken aw a ) In a wagon and
tl.cr1.IK no cli-w to tht. thlttto Hu had had
hugs stuli u front his jaicla before this

l. tinUllllriinil | l t-

.KUIJMOS'T
.

J"l > IS ( Special ) - The-

ioii'i * > board adjouriifd jchterdu ) afternoon
after tranoJi't n mixiderable rouilne bust
nese nnd allowing tht ; usual bills Thu board
vtttu of thu oplnlou tbtb lb Union i'aclne

r| j
Railroad compitn ) thr.uld bear a part of the
expense of pimlng In flams or some other
method of preventing the I'htto river from
still further encroaching on the north bank
near North llcud, and the petition vva re-

ferred
¬

to the pommltteo on bridges to see
whit arrangemenljji tonic! be made with the
company

: - iutiiissMMMriov. .

'fiiplc" . of Inti'i-i-ot to Mi-mlirr *

rirrri'1 lllxiMioxi'i-
l.HASTINGS'S'eb'

.

July IS ( "pedal TeMo-
gram ) The St'alH'Mlllrrn' n Boclatton met
hereat the iHst'rtlck hotel thl.s afternoon
There were' pro rfit I'resldent N 11 Ken-
dill of Lit coin Secretary 0 C Holmco of-

Omnlia. . Ktigeno 1) Wright of York A M-

Vamlell of Loomts i : n Collln of Junlata.-
i

.
i : H Monro of Kem > iw J C Hedge and
C 1 : Dlnstrore' of Hrstlngs W S Tlsher
ofVannela P i : Polly nnd W. P New-
comb of DewersQ , N 11 Saunders of Mill-
denV H ( ummliiFs ef PalHade A L
Johnson of CTPIO i : err of Clay Center ,
Krod Hagen olster Jr , nndV M llage-
mrlitor

-
of Pfirmvale , Kniefit Me) or of Oak ,

A Httlng of Grand Miami ami M M Snider
of DCS Molnes , la I're-sldenl Kemhll deliv-
ered

¬

the opening addrrs In which he called
attention to the benoflt of the reciprocity
clniiSB In the .MoKlnlej tarllT bill to Ameri-
can miller* He wan oppo e'd to the Plsh-
wa

-

) law , en ic ted b) the last legislature
and fearel that irrlRatlon would be carried
to the extent of Icfyenlng the water power
of mill streams Mr Vandoll re-ad n paper
cm the bei'olll of reciprocltj to American
millers and showed from consular icportu
tint foreign markeln were now practical ) }

elo ed against mill products ThUi ,

he "ild , put the larger mills In competition
A L Johnson spoke of meichant milling

with th hinaller cms for the homo trade ,

and among thu things complnlned of said
man ) millers lost monev b ) not reading
the newspapers and keeping posted upon thu
price of mlil stuffj and gialn-

Mr Hedge re-ad a repoit of th" commit-
tee

¬

on insurance , which favoic-d a millers'
mutual instil ancc companv-

Soeictarj Holmes , from the executive com-

nilttu
-

, lead a report on railroad lates , in
which it was clearlv shown that Nebraska
millets were disc limlnated asalnst when Ne-

biaska
-

rates were compared with those of-

lovv.i and Kansas.
All these topics were freely discussed bj

the members prosuit.-
At

.

the night session the Insurance eiuestion
was thorough ! ) discussed The great Impoi-
tance

-

was urged of having the 111 ins mime
and plac" of business printed upon all bags
The meeting was hiought to a close b) se-

leetlng
--

Omcha as the place for holding the
ni"ct meeting which will be held during
fair week , the davs to be set later by the
pr sldcnt of the association.

CONDITION or TIII : : > KS-

.riUliri's

.

nil ( lie Itlisliii-ss of Ml Cl > lll
Out In I InIliiiiril. .

LINCOLN July 15 (Speciil ) Thp report
of the Stnto II inking Hoard was Issued todaj
showing thu conclltlimt of thu state and pil-

ate
-

banks a'' the close of buslines Ma )
2C , 1S17 , ns ccmpaied with that of December
31 , 1MG) At ptinelit thete ate100 binks ,

us eoinpared vUtlv 111 on Decemb-r 11 Dm-
Ing the- interval buentj-lhrcu banks have
clooed , thice have it-cnganUed , and nine new
btuks have opened Undei the head of
liabilities thereisa genual falling off in
the amounts , with a notable exception In-

thu item of deposits which hhovv3 an in-

cic.i's
-

of 1.008 6J8 ' ) li In lesouues there
i-t nn incnn" ot $.12J7 123 10. with a con-
.sldeiable

-

increasein the other items The
complete llgureii shown In the leport ale
as follows. ,

LJAiiti.nii-: !

Dot 11 , ' 00 Ma > 20 " ;

I'ipit.ii stock j. . $ S.MJIK5 : i $ , ;; i 'i s-

Niiriilus funl i. . . . . . . S.7 UJ cvi MIO'o'i-
I IlillVlileMl lirollts 'JISGlJlti WO , IS 4-
1imiiltiids unpaid . . . IS'J , .' it -.' 'IsTTl-
CJuuiil it. | ohll . . , lK7u37U( ! ! 11 2 b Itiii tj
Null s niul bills M lls-

.ulliited
-

( , . . . 1 8 IU IJ ir O-
JIII1N pijililL , . . . Glcioln M > .' s-

CJl ar H.ilillltiBSj .1iS.i (.0 J Uj(

'Total liabilities
L
, , . $20 TO 013 5.! $J1 Uo 0.0 7S-

Itl OLltc is , .
I oins nnd discount * .f ll n MS IS $13 rsf nu s-

CJMIdl ifts , . . . . il WS J3 H08UjO-
Hill' flolll M Itlon ll. Htllte'

and pilv u li-inkB 1 P l U32 50 1 211 155 V-
IItinUiiiK hou ifuinUiiK

and IKtllles . . . .1 13U137Sli 1 I" f 7 71

Other ml csnto . . . 710 OJ2 bJ 7S 3USiai-
Cun out ipeiihes im-

tIIPS pilil . 21 117 12 3-VMr ,

Cash lie ins . . . . 1(11( S I I" 07 1" O-
SCMli . . . .1 oDI U7s H 1 .ill 41.
Other assets . . J"iJ3i ! 07 OS 2M I

Tutnl nourc.'s $20 S3 , 01J ',i 5Jl 1JJ OJi, 7s-

Hit. . ! VllTIN hi1 HIT'* A COVI'I > r.-

V.sKs

.

| Iii riiui'l to Doi'luri Him n Mi'i-
uliir

-
ol llu * MliHil Iliiiiril.-

KUHMONT
.

, Neb , July in ( Special ) At-

a special meeting of the school board last
evening Thomas Carroll was unanimous ! )
chosen a member to fill the vaciney caused
by Dr. Mai tin's alleged falluie to ciuallf )

The appointment give gcneial satisfaction
but today It Is announced that Carroll de-

eline to qualify under the circumstances
The- action of the board , howevei , IIE-
Hhpurred Dr Martin to take steps to EC-CHIC

his position and this afternoon he Hied a
petition in the district court against the
members of thehdiool boatJ for a writ of
mandamus to compel the board to
him as a member and to annul the action de-

clailng that n vacanc ) oxlnted.
The petition recites the Issuing to him of-

i certtllo-ito of election by fit ) Clerk J V-

H.itt to the be aid for a term of thru'c-

cirs} , that on the tlrst diy of Maj-
1S97 , ho took the oath of olllco before G.V
D Reiiolds , notary public ; that ho wa -

pro enl at the meeting of the boird held Jnh'-
i and filed his oith ind certificate with tin
board , and the tefi al of the bond to re-coi ,

him as a member The praer of the
petition I.s that the proceedings of the boan'-
doclirlng tint he had failed to qualify and
tint a vacnnej thorefOTo cUted be vacate 1

and aiinullc-d and that ho bo as a-

membei of the board Holleiibeck . Thomp-
son arc his attorneys

The claim of the board at the Inly merlin ,;
was that thu doctm had stited to thlid
parties tint he had lint qualified ami the ) al >

claim that Ills oith win not taken on the da-

it pin ported to lie but was dated luck The
case will comu up foi a healing as teen nt
nojslbl-

eruiNvs roi vn TIMI: IIOMS ,

S > NI-III Unlit 11.' MilIti'NliloiilN for
'I lii-lr On n I N-

O.IIUAVnil

.

CITY. Neb , , July 15. ( Special )

The Heaver'Clty telephone nysteni Is to be
extended to Marian count ) and will connect
Stamford , Orleans and Alma with this place
This Is a illsMmp'ot twcnt-elght miles , and
will Inrreanu the mileage of thu nystem to
over 100 inlli-a. Thu sjntem In entlrel ) a
local enterprise Tilt- wire la mrctched ujion-
nutlvu pohs , mast of which were furnished
by farmers along tliv route , in consl ler.itlon-
of which they nrn uutUIt-d to thu freu use of
the 'phones along , the line Thu central
station is slti.uliid.-ln the poMollico building
al Heaver switch boards , lightning
arre.stero , etc , are all of homo man-
ufacture

¬

Ihctuillniii U not conducted as a
money makliigi jcliunie , but na-re-l ) for the
convenlenco of the various towns ot th coun-
t

-

) It Is self sustaining as persons not ineni-
hers of the "r eTiRUgo " I e , thosu who
contributed eltl er jolM. labor , or cash to.-

cVtrIts construction . charged 25 cents for a-

uteatalk of live nib
U present (i-

lneited
e ( Allowing towns are con-

by the *) item Beaver City , Arapahoe
Cambridge Mo Wllsonville. Hendle )
IMUon , OxfordTStJmford I'recept and Spring
(ireen The cstabllshmt'nt of thu sjstem was
duo to the enteruriiui of DT II. llutlcr of-

Ilcuver Clt ) 1-

ri'iii'liirx fur Xc'lMiii Si'liiinlM.-
NKLSON

.

, Neb , July" 10 ( Special ) The
schco ) board of Nelson at Its regular meeting
hebl Mon la ) nlcht elected the following
teachers for the ensuing school jearV It
Hart , principal , Rd M Short , assistant prin-
cipal

¬

, N L Moore grammar department ,

' 1 llmtenflelJ. second Interineiliatt ! , fjer-
Irudo

-

Storer first Intermediate , Susie Kirk
second primary. Mrs W H Hart , primary
At the annual meeting the full limit of-

i5 mills tax for school purpwes xvas lovM-

iiiuliK't.'d< li OIKof tin 'I'MfUr.-
AUCADIA

.

Neb. Jy'X' 15 ( Spec ial ) Ti e

Latter Day Saints , ot whih there ' cjuiie-

a church In Hound I'ark twilvo miles ntrili-
of tins plate have begu'i a s r a uf n 111-

IUKS litro Ile > Mr I'rfltniun one of he ,

twelve applies ' (.onductiug the 1111-11:50 j

Hit IT ( ', IN SKSS10N

Summer Meeting of State HorticuUura
Society at Arlington !

DISCUSS METHODS OF CULTIVATION

| iPHl T Slum Ni'lititsUn Sull snlpi-
In Ml Ivliiiln of Trull anil lluil

Unit lniln tr > U lint un lu-

riinl
-

On is-

AULINOTON , Neb , July 15 ( Special Tel
cram ) The summer meeting of the Ne-

braska State Horticultural society ccmenee
hero this afternoon for a two dn >

' Cession
In attendance nt the meetli.g are a num-
ber of Hie representative hortlcuHurlsts o
the state. During the morning hours the
local committees weio busy arranging on-

liulM In the convention bill a display of Ne-

braska. grown fruit That the soil ami ell
unto of Nebraska are adapted to the prop-

gitlon of anv and all kinds ot fruit Is ampl )
hhown by the dUplaj on exhibition. The ills
pl.t ) , notwithstanding It la eirly In the hca
son , Is one of the featmos of the meeting
Among the exhibitors are C A Vhltford-
Atllngton , apples ; J M Unwell & CoVj
more1 , applc-3 , H Hllgencamp , Arlington
apples , Mar.sliall IJros. , Arlington , apples
cherries , latipberrles , blHckbcnies and dew-
berries , C. feheldon , Krciiiunt , chortles ol
twig , iJenrgo L Allen , Leigh , cheriles , cnr
lams , goibeberrles and aprleolh , J A Miller
Ailitigton , cherries and blackberries , A. J
Drown , Geneva , cherries on twig

The business ie sloii was callel to order a
- p in. and was opened with music nm-

piijer , aftei which ( i C Maihhall , on bthal-
of the cltl7enB of Arlington and vicmlt )
tendered to the soclet ) members and their
guests the freedom of the cit ) Ho fa Id I-

tpatt ' As the Great Architect of the universe
when He- created Adim and placed then
In the G.I i di n of L'deti.' the tut of horti-
culture

¬

is the tlist wu have anv authentic
account of The man who llrst cro he'd the
Missouri river anil looked the binei
plains ot Nebraska and said we- can heic-
hCttle and glow trees la deserving of a monu-
ment

¬

"
i : r. Stephens of Clete , on behalf of the

socletv , responded to the address of welcome
and slid tint while tbo soclet ) was com-
pelled

¬

bv law to hold Its annual mcotlni-
at the capitil It was found advisable' to hob
meetings at various points thioughoul the
state Ilrleti ) ho reviewed the objects am-

aln s of the --octet )'
Secretuiy Harnaid of thu as clitloti e-

plained
-

why the i)7) u-port Is not out ) et-

iiAsr SLOPI : rou RASI'HIRRIIS-
J

:

1 HOS.S of Council IlluITs , la. , on the
subject , Hit' Most 1'rolltableVa ) of Grow-

HK

-

! UiUiilL'n| les Commerclallvaid c-

aiu here to takeati account of oiu
encca

I-
In f i nil glowing The selection of-

Iho land is of paranoiint impoitance ' He-

piufurs a northeast t lopu and advocates
making the- land as rich as possible. T he
land bhould be plowed deep and in the fall
I'horougli ciiltUaticci Is nocchoar ) lloed ciops-
ma ) be hewn bettvecci thu lows ihe llwt jeai-
No pail ol the hiiilnusi iccjulres more at-

tei
-

tlon tlian the gathering and prop Hint ,

toi miiket A cooling room is an ab.iultit.cl )
noies>ar ) adjunct to all fruit farms 1'ruit
glow lag In this vicinit ) la jet in lis infaucj-
Rabpbeiries bear bcht at tlneu and four
j eai

At conclusion of Mr Ileisa1 tcinirks the
niibject of laspbeirj culture- was dULUSae-
dat length.-

A
.

piper read bj J.V. . Stevenson of Noith-
Hcnd on the suliject , "Cultivating and Mar-
keting

¬

the Striwbeirj , " demonstiated thai
thu aiuhui is a piactical hoi ticultuiist am-

hp ciill ) well versed in thu science of straw-
beii

-

) cultuie 1'lie paper was discusjud ai
lungtb.-

Messrs Tannehlll and Allen of Columbus
and Leigh , proiucnt and soeretai ) . lepcct-
ively

-

, of the Northeast Nebriaka Horti-
cultuial

-

hocici ) , madeehauntlve repoits
covering their respective- locations , un the
subject. ' I'logre.-.s' of Peach Culture"-

Mr llu&sell ofVmoie. . an grow-

er
¬

of thu fiult , bald 'Ibis is an on" ) ear foi-

pencheh. . Tne late vaiictleu , however , will
) ield a fair hi ed crop" Ho offeied minj
valuablesuggetticdt , on the subject and ad-

vocates
¬

thorough and eontinucd cultivation
of the growing trees

r Jenkins of Arcadia , the owner ol-

thu largeni cheri ) oiclnrd iti the htate , in a
letter addressed to President Marshall le-
puited

-

that all kinds of fruit trees in the
vicinity of hij home this season have made
an uvceedingl ) hcavj gdjwtli lie al o re-

ports
¬

act abundincu of fruit and rabbits in
Ills

CULTIVATING THH CliniUlY-
H r Stcpheiib of Crete was atsslgned foi-

a topic , Culture of the Cheri ) ' llu slid the
chori ) la adapted to a widelangu of soli anc-

'bhould be grown moregenciall ) He has
lonnd that wheie orchards are planted on
steep .Moping laud the raln.s have a tendencj-
to wa-h the w il nwa ) To increase the fcr-

lilltv
-

of thu toll he- has found that abbes
collccte 1 fiom where straw blacks hive been
burned and stable iefu.se are. veiy beneficial
Hu also found that the trees which be-ar Ihe
maximum crop arc- thee that heav )
ti links and are'headed" low Thecheir )
tieu lecpiires ver ) little trimming 1'hc etsc n-

tlal
-

conditions in the culture of the cberi )
are riiat c< oil of gc od chaiacter , becund ,

low- headed , stock ) trees of vigoious growth
mil ot .suitable vaiietlcs , third , thorough and
frequent cultivation , fourth , heavy manurI-

dK Given thr.se conditions success with
Iho clierr ) is almost certain In alnost in )
part of thu state , so far ab troted 1'or com
muiclil imrpches lie said there Ib an increas-
ing tondonc ) to glow late elienlea he
late vailetlrs are of a niiperlor chaiaeter The
coniumer has li'anie , ] thl.s and waits until
the late varieties are place-d on the market
The public can u.so ten tlmcri ab much of the
fruit as It , now giowti-

Ah tills Ib the hist meeting the society has
held when the dairies wire on the maiket
the dUcuhbiuii that followed thu reading of-

Mr Stephens' piper was general rroni the
cxprcfisionh of memlieis from all over the
state ihe tlneu varieties that find Ihe mist
favor mo Carly Richmond , English Marlllo
and Montmoie e )

At thl.s juncture the bilppcr bell hounded

i.isi : nr CCM > I I VNSON niirmsi : ,

MliirniMMVIII 'I r > III I'loviUlN IIV-

iiiiii oi iifin i nixi'iiMf.
POCNeb , July 15 (Special ) The

Ooodmanson murder trial * iiiocucdln , ;

blowly lic'foii Judge Uvans Thu tninii at-

toincjs
-

sre In attendance , ! n Iho prcced-
Ing trial Judge Norris , In a strong and
forcible in lime r , opened the caf.u for the
piobcciitton The dufensu , accoicllng to-

thu opening plea b ) Attoinej Humes-
of Ponca , proposes to prove that
death u Milled from heart failure , and the
line uf defiiibe thus far in In that direction

lion J J McCarthy of Ponca In this
tec end tilul .is In the fiiat does the prin-
cipal

¬

examining of witmt.srH for the prose-
lion , while Attoiney Thomas of I'cndor
leads for the dffonse-

Goodinunson eomi-h before thu bar an c mil
ind unconcerned to all appearances as at hl
first trial Ho Is looking well and ap-

parent
¬

! ) fcclli'g well Ills two lstert are
with him , having arrived last week The
nuellencu WPS today largely women Theru-
is bsr , interest manlffhteil than at the Una
trial

v' SOIIHn > | | MNIIK-

HLOOMl''IiLD , Neb. July 15 ((9pw la ! )

Two bo8. aged 17 je-irs e-ach , named Henry
ICiuic-1 and Henry Killer , sons of inliiienllal
farmers , left their homes five weeks ago
taking with them a liorso each Thoj left
Kith the Intention of going to Montana hut
Iheir whereabouts are iKiKnown and their
parents are offering a liberal reward to any
me who will give information that will em-

jblo them to "oeat * them __
ruin-rill f Mr * , lliirllnu-r. j

LL'inil. Neb . July 1.1 ( Specl.il l Mrs

Mortimer , wifeof Thomas Mortlnier , man-

iger
-

of Die largo Marshall Kleld ranch ten
mills northwfht of town W IH burled jtgter-
laj afternoon She died suddenly Sunday
ifiernoon of heirt-

Inl( W HIMi nl. ' .

OKI ) Ni b July 1 j ( Spei ial i num'ti r '

i ! ( irl i"znu die uliu IIIK > ! luatirr of1-

n ! H i; a lak ai OiJ Ahjjt u n lie nurth j
, . iu itu itic i u a natural depreJon J

covering about 10rt acres which can be
Into a lake with very little expense nccirdI-
tiK to local enRltieer.*

A meetlnit wa * held jesterdaj evrirtng an-
a committee ot waj-s anl means appointed t
Invest Igito thp ccist and fc.iBlhlllt ) of Ih
scheme

111 it r n > i N TiioiioniiiiA M.IVI-

iti

:

. ' M pin.niipiii ui i in- t-

IHlNltlllll
:

III VII ( ll l .

Neb , Julv lS-prrlal-( )

The Hurt Count ) AgtlruUnr.il socletj hw,

been Induced to lake hold of the iiropo UK-

to glvo Hurt rounty good l-opiveiitftUoti f
the Tran'mlfsi ippl : In the fort
ot n gcwd dlipl.i ) of agricultural l rodiict *

The ptoposltlon la under conalderatlon of H-
oholdlni; a fal- next year , but 1 exiting n

the funds and rtiergle' In the exhibit nt Hi
exposition The Commercial club of thl
ill ) will a-sl tt-

vuit'rv IN IT.M r.n 10 CIM : r.nI-

'olltlmi rein I'niiliin Is lionil.-
Ili'lim

.

sluni'il MI t i-i'iiinoi'li.
TlX-tl.MSni ! . Neb July 13 ( Special Tele

grain ) JudgeJ S Stull convened dlstrlc
court here todav In special session Mlk-
Vorty. . who pleaded itulltj to flrlni ; the lluf
film mill hero Jnmtnrj i" Inst was given tli
minimum sentence of one vear In the pent
tentinrv nnniproii'lv slRtied p tlttnn I

golne- the rnnnds which will be prineiitei-
to Governor Holcomb naklm ; tint Yortj b
pardoned nnd not compelled to serves tin
term.-

1UD

.

CLOt'D Neb Julv If. ( Special ) -
Last evening ,a paity nf sixteen joune;

women , with Miss 13 A Itadoll as ehapernne
gave a moonlight blevclo picnic to an equal
nuinbei of voung1 men of this cll > . The run
was made to Lv tei' , where the glrla pro
vldc-d lunch nnd boating wns Indulged in-
Ml s Slelli Dtnker , one of the partv , whll-
idis ending n mocp hill on the waj homo
wns tliinvvn fiom her wheel and sustained a-

eveio= brnl'e upon her right cheek

Opi-ii n Ci-nln Mnil.i-t nl 'I'l-l.nninIi.
TiKMAlI. . Neb. Julv 15Special( ) -

The llobnquist Gialn and Lumber compinj-
hnfl I raved the llarlovv elevator at this plaio-
ind will enter tlie gnln market The lease Is
for oiio M-ar bv w'llch time the companv
expects to enmplete i new bull line of II
own rokamih has long been In mod of u
good grain firm and the Commercial club
took It Into Its ( undo about a week ago to-

seeuio such a firm mid th" coming of the
Holmqulst companv Is the result

Pur M-llInu , ( lo InilttiiiM-
.CUAl''OKD

.

, Neb , Julj If. ( Special
Tele-gram ) Gns Marl"ll was placed undo"-
nrn"t nt Hushvlllcestoidnv bv Dnpulv-
Pnlted States Marshal Pilmor to" sellim ;
li'l'Joi' to Indian" nnd brought to Ci.uvfoi I

todav whe-o he had i healing bofoio Con
ml lonei O'Ke'e Ma'lell w lived
nation His ball wa IKed at $200 in i1c

fault of which he wns committed to the
United Stntes district court , nnd wns take i

to Omnha tonight -

lln i I'si I USA Ciiiln lit ionillti.-
AIU'ADIA

.

, Neb , Julv IT, ( Special l-Ilv-
and winter whontv h.mcsMni ; Is over In this
see lion and ppiing wheat Inivest has in
gun The qunlilv of rvc and winter wheat
Is fall and spilug wheat is vvitli
Indications of an cnoimons jIMd The vvhm-
iacienge ls laige and there is bound to be n
decided livening up of business soon nflei-
hnivest Com is miiiiB a i.ipld niul stionj,
giowth

IMi'i-l lln SJIIIH 'I iniIursH-
UHWILL , Neb , Julv If. ( Spec at )

The school board at Its recent meetli g H.
elected last veal's teaehoi.s without
ehingc Mlrcs Jennie "Smith pilnnu , Mir ,

Wl'hon lliaine mtci mediate nnd J ?
rhrnisnii] principal MH Smith and Mrs
Hlalne have accepted , but Thompson has not
as jot

linnuiiu-s Illiiisoli n Cini'U s,0| | ,

OSCiOLNeb , Juh 13 ( Special )

Cook has bec'ii adjudged Insane bv
the Iloanl of Iii'-anltv and will be sent le-
the ho pltal at Lincoln as soon as ho can
he admitted He Imngiius that he is the
ecle-biated Dr Carver

South Omaha News

Acting under directions from the city
council , the city cltrk has notified the Onuilm
Street Railwaj eompaii ) to substitute etna
mental iron poles for the wooden ones , now
in use on Tncntj-fouith street Thia oicll-
nance was passed a jear ago , but was nevoi
enforced It cair'es' with It a penalty of
$ ' ' > per daj1 foi ever ) d i ) the wooden poleH-
.lie. allowed to stand after notice- hah beer
given to makethu change- .

There s ems to bo a demand among tewi
dents of all parts uf thu cltv for bettor
stieet c.n seivleoand members of the couti
ell aru daily urged b ) their constituents to-
do something that will hi Ing about the d-
ished l "lilt A committee has called upon
the ollleials of the stieet ear company tv. let-
within a few weeks but aecoiding to ac-

counts
¬

weio not given the "glad hand" bj
President Murphj and his as.sl 'tunts Mori-
of this committee , fot-ls pai tic nlailv sonal
the treatment accuided to the committee and
announced jostetdi ) that he- would woik-
up an agitation In this matter that would
ompel the eompaii ) to glvo better fci-rvlce

There Is some talk of tring to Imve Ihe-
lunini ) hprvico lesnmeci either on theI'ulon
Pai ific cu MI-MJtiil Pacific rnidx. or both A

committee Is to wait on tlio railroad ollUlals-
in the near tntiiro to talk the in liter iiver
The loiiiicilnien aie also llgnilng on compel-
ling

¬

thehtreet car rnmpinj 10 do its svv lull-
ing

¬

fiirthi i west on Te ent-fourth btre-et
| ) lace between O and P ntieets IIIH been se-

lected
¬

and the necessaij losolutlon Is to ho-

intioduitd at the meeting
The city attornIn to bo Instiueted to-

inoieed to collect the fines the company Is
ihiblo to b > ria.son of Its vloliitlon of the
poln oidlnance nt least that is what two
of the mcmhc'rs of thu council naid yestci-
lay _

Ni''il Ih'IKT I'oll.'iI'l olri'llini.-
Cliilrman

.
Vaixant , of the council commlt-

tco
-

on police , has investigated the leqiHsl o-
frourth warders for better policu pioloctlon
and Is prepared to upon f.u.irably upon the
matter Mi Vaiihant said ) cstc >rdaj that Im-

'oiind tint owing to the hiriall force il was
mpoulblo to detail an olllrer for the Pourth-

wai nior" than half of the time lju vv-
aEatlsllc'd that the people over there were
oniltled to hotter piotutlun and for lint rea-
son

¬

ho would recommend that a .special olll-

ccr
-

bu appointed , who.se duty It will bu lo-
ouk aflei the Fourth waul VansJiil tliungbl
tint as gnat crowds of men congiegated
about the Aimour site eveiy day an jllicc r
should lie in thu vbinltj to comiiel trauixi|
and objection abbcluiacteis to moveon

Captain Dtinlap , who Is in chiirge of tlie-
jboi.ru mm emplojed on thurnioiir uoik
las compliilned about Iho gangs of Idle men
langing about Iho place and di Inking beer
V gang will mtahlliili ltt.olf cm ibo piircli of
one of the vac-ant hoiincs and rush iho can-
er IIDUIS Ml this time there will bo more

or lii- *> talk betneen the men nt work and
ho idler !) This , Councilman Vanvint * art

will be- slopped
It U further hlated that an nllleei IK needed

n the vii'init ) of Ihirlj-thlrd ind L itrectu-
spi'elull' . iu tliere a de-man I for a pallium in-

at night ovei there
fjiinc llman Mori of the Fourth v ard hat

tevt luiiniurliiK away at the COIIIK II foi-

omc inn cxi this nutter of belter prote-ctlon
and ho Is veiy inxluus fur eiithor a regular
or hputlal iilllcor 10 bo ill-tailed lo look after

ho welfare of Ihe portion of the ' cll > lie
epresfiits-

Iho police force at pruu'nt consUu of-

Ight moii. i chief and a night captain Two
uirolmen are needed HI the Itj jail , ono
n iho day and the other at night , and wild

thu few remaining men left il l.i impomlblo
10 maintain beats all over the city

) IH lll'lllll'l'll ,

It U inor' than likely that the levy ordi-
nance as amc-nded at the laxt nm-tiii ,; uf ihe
city council will stat d II ) ainendine'iils ( hi-

lev ) . u.s ibdiin 1 from 17 mills to 1 ' , j in 111 :,

The tut was mad' on th via lint judgincn'-
an itiic re fil'idx It nas thought beht to-

v picm' the entire Icty male fjr painting
'bo via lui IK not itliH'andlng ''ho fad that
thu luw plainly H3)j that provision for uih

Improvement. * must bo made nt iho titxe-
the annual lev ) Is made Somr of tlie r.mn-
cllmen

-

still cling In the Idea that the ml
roads ought to be compelled to pav for pun'I-
IIR and repairing th" two big brllcrs ni 1

did not approve the plan of obtain tie. lie
amount nece ar > to do thi work t v lew
One mill and a ciuarter Ind been lev , 1

for Ui4| purpo o. which would Inve Ii nigh'
Into lie fund nbout $2100 This n'i M

veotild hnM paid for ( ho work nit ' ' a
little balance for Immediate repitis w'i' h-

nro needed The Iron work on I o 'i
ducts Is badly rusted and the bri Im nro
being allowed to rot for the want . r n-

A cut of one mill wn mule in tin ) '
inent fund whicli will redme tint
little over $ I BOO JuitfimentK nuni e
ell ) to the amount of $ J7 mw r n -

nnd unpaid , but with the reduction in s
fund hss limn half of this nmoiu t i t.
carol for iltirlni ; lite next twelve nn i '

The Intel ml fund wns also cut ''t 1

Instead of the llv s Income b mi;
as It would have bom ntnlrr tin 4 m 1

lew It will now be { HI 227 , n ndu ' n f-

abiiiit $7 non ov r Inst vonr-
founcllmnn Uarrett nppears to t'm k it

this amotint will be more than made m i v
the pnvment of back Ihi movtm , it-
In this direction linn sot In nltmh the
treasurer being called up n dnllv fi i . .

ments of taxes clue which have not l . u
paid In-

I'l I-IIMI I cm in n ( MitlM
Work wn commoncel jesterdiv In i irri ;

of linemen In the emplo > of Suporlnlon lint
12 S Dlinmoik of the oleetrli llcht tn-

p.anv iiiiinlng wires and loeitlm ; an L

on ihortnoiirtraet Aaullbiuit t unit i f
me lights will bo place ! In seiviie ti nl-
low the two steam shuvelrt to work at night
In this wiv Ii l Imped to piepiri tm t rnnn I

for llui buildings bv August It N tin in-
tention

¬

to oommoneo working a in hi i i vv

Sunday night nnd keep It up fi un tint
time cxi P Valentino who wa < i pitt , 1

hero vostcrdav wired from Chic igo ihn it
would bo Impossible fin him to null th s
point until the' latter part nf the wnk I

Mhlv Mr Valentino will bring the pi inn f r
the new packing house with him

tills I'l II IK'llKft . lltl-ll ,

The South Omaln Gas Light IMMIIIMIIV by
Its president. Diniel Cameron , ) - liv a -
copied the frim-hiso lecenll ) grint , iim
ill ) council One of the prov li-lnn-i i f tl-

ordinance' l Ihat the cimpinv mn-t III , i
written .accoplaneo within thlrtv daof ih-
paraago of the same The ordlnanio u is-
pastud lunp SO and sk-deil bv Mivor I'rJulj i! Uj the piovlsions of ilu- law th-
companv Ins elghtien iiinnlhs In h to-
suppl ) gas to consiiniers In the bu , ini s | trt-
of the city

| lilllllllUO V -t - SMII'M to-

.Cltv
.

Cleik Cariionlei je-sterdav hint out
notices of a meeting of the Hoard of IJipiall-
siltlon

-
which will b- held Tiirsdiv Inlv ' 0 ,

to on garbigo , i si vsm 11(1(

The oidlnaneo providing for Iho Ii ct
this spe Inl tix Is , i long nn nv h-

amou'.u of properN to bo taxed Is uiiusu ills-
largo That then- will be m uA lompliimta
there is nn doubt us piopeitv ovvnois almost
dailv eomplnln of the exorbitant .lui 1,11-
ot the gaili.age niasfc i

| | . ( . | Cnr I'.v tiMisiun-
Thii aftunom n lommltteo fiom ill Kast

SideImpiovoment club will call cm th of-

tlelals
-

of the ( inialia Street Rnlhv.iv i m-

.pinv
.

to. tall , over the mutter of ext nlinq
the Thlrtieiith stieet enr line to Mi mrl
avenue or bcvcmd Residents in tin i ir-ti i '
pin tlon of the clfv aredeeplv inti r
.in

.

this picpabd improvement and in nn-
Ing the eommlltoe to use overv nn anin its
powei to hi Ing about the dttjlred leMilt-

Ni vv Hull's Vic l'i lull | .

The rev isetl constitution nnd bjlivvs nf the
outh Omnlin Llvo Stock oxehinge biv-

bcrn pilnted and a inc-etlng la to lie b II
within a few dajs to In ing the m vruloj
up foi llnnl adoption These rule" * vvm 1-1 ie
over then ought ) one bv ono at nn Hin
lield a week ngo , and dl-icnusod It is thnuRlit
that ihe iiilexi ns ncn , printed will bu
adopted

Mm : ! I II imsslp.
The nnntinl fight ful the cit ) ] ) rlntliig ''a

only fifteen dijs "If-

Mohcs Thoip nf Pullerton was hero ve -

terdaj vl | ilng friends
Gonrgo Haeknej of A .hlnnd hpent vester-

da
-

) In the city -vith fiiouds
Joe Smith of ( ! i ind Island was lieujester -

da ) the gicbt of U" M ( ! i dde ?

Gcoigo Domihuo has been M'lit up tci the
i mint } jail for tliirt ) da.vs foi being drunlc
and diboideil )

It was lepoited jmteiday that a tannery
was to lei ate heio n.i euon as Armour com-
menced

¬

packing meaN

ritooi-cus v i i it x r 1-1:111-1,1: : .

Cii nli.i Ililll I'liMi-s lii llf : i Dinuln ;
Cm il-

.Tlio
.

annoiiiuement of the niountid dilll ot
the 1 laimiilc.iUs-ippI lionpcib last ivoinnt ;
was sulllciont to call out a laige crow of
spectators who collected about the lug <

open .pace til Twentieth an 1 -'piinei iin M-

whicli was used for the maneiivei.nf tlio
cavalry The dill ) was Into In sriitimr i -
icig to the fact that a orb Ket c'uh win iu-
the' midst of an ipinng , and tinTioupirs w ie-
Oinpilli'l( lo wait until the game w i" pi m I

nut rhls cut Iho dull iilhei blini a It
,vas nearly laik when Ibu liionnd VMS 11 an ' .
Captain Pitrlek look eb.uge of the dull and
Hit tbuotlieisthroiiglisuvci.il nf tin | ir , llm-
iniij

-
inovennnts IhrMtool , up the time

until it was ton dalle to continue tin dull
and the squill wab dismissed Ounig to tlio-
hhort notb o given thu ittendinco n is not is
..nKIas anticipated .and It was biiggi ste I lint

a ugulai night fin di 111 bo llM d Un| n In-

rdi'i th.it ai langi'inentfl m ty In in nle n-

emdingl
-

) Phis will mohahly be done' at-
thu next hialiitss nuel'ng'

( lillili on anil Mnli'lii'N.-
At

.

11.20 > i nii'iil iv muiiiln UK I ii n on-
tbo picinlsiH nf ,! - ( | ' 'avail iuth n I'll !
I'ripltcil tivemiei VVIH i oinph Ii ) l Ii ]

i ) Hie The 111 .ippfuitd In
still led by c'hlldiiii , v ho weio
lialclns The | ilni.| Mj wns Im , il il n-

tbe
-

vMiln limit- and 111nr.it ,1 i it-

in nt vv is nl l lo do but IlltliIn tin u i I
xtlmiiMiing the Id 'I Inll - ! in Ilia-

nelghboil'ooil of $ '," in l Iu not lniiiiil-

PilHonoiii fur I'nlli-
Hi put ) MaitdtulH Alhin nnd Pi ii"ill Vfl-

ml, eM nliig Inl Sioux I'lllH .4 I ) In k ,

luce c uiinlc-i fi Ili-r.s In tlie pi nil , Mi n v-

heie TinPIMJ| | | isvveio John wh-
vlll SI-MI- thiiiMIIIH , and l.onl- i u. n
mil .Mejiw| , who hit i in ii u-

nch

Hun fun I'll IMIIII IM IIIK.-

At
.

11 iiMock liiHt iiL'bt tin- .ill i llns-
ihjxleians npnilid Hint I'an l-'u II ji ,

; is lonslili i.ilil ) In-ll.-r with ] iiti | i i H of-
Jlllin.ili' leenviiy ImpiiiMi-

lin MIM: : vi. .

C'nil 11 nlnilrill.nn.. .

IMHLADILPIIIluij isDr c R.
thu head of ono nf Plulablh-

la'H
-

oldc-Ht and mosl exclusive f.uniliiH ,

vas man lid ( hix aflcinoon In Si Pauls-
Iplhiopjl ilinrih to llrldgi I M.IIJ H > an h s
01 me i lioubi maid Th marrlugi IIIIIM I

tiitn a in atlon In MH Icly clrilix in ihu-
lty! Dl ( 'hailis i : Cadwaladei IH l-

cicendant of tin- famous John Cndw iliidei ,
lie emlgiant who arrived In In-
ii97 The bride icnncK of Irish parcniH sim-
s 21 ) carh of uge. while her dlHllngulshdli-
iiHlund has pavned .M-

JI'lro lli'oniil fur n l > ii > ,
liiri'KOIT' Jul ) 1.1 Kilo thin nfti 111 i l ( .

iloy| d lie Oiielett blni k on Sunlwi Ii

IreetlnilHiir Olll iiceliliil| liv Nivili ,

Mini ui f. lli"ki'i. hnidvvnro , I o pi k ,
lolhliiK nnd II I , ( 'alley lallur * ,

"I ( )i.l.( lll-UIUIIK' , fUUiU-
VHIIIJ. . .NVb. liil > 1'Spec( III ) llr-

ciiunid llilrt inciriiliig nt .i o'i Ii i k tv.c-

nil's
>

I'ortbvve-i'l of Malino Tin birnx unit
in crllis of A O Liirmi n were loriniinn ,

IHO n nuirbi-i of I oriu'ii , iniileji. . , y fnin-
niclilnir ) , .' ( I'1 Uii-ln-N nf Hheileil 1011 , , t

'In InP-linj , . only vveiu im iiri'd fur imillum The ni-oplu In the neighbori ,

ii I liu'i i-'lnilun'

Beauty your Duty
Abundant , [; ' 055X ' ''alr- ' ' buauiy't-
crownmrj glory
To wear tbu crown , use

AVER'S U > IR VIGOR.


